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RESULTS UNCHANGED FROM THE

VOTE PUDLISHED.

COUNCIL TAKES A REPAIR SPURT

Orders a Number of Improvements on
City Property A Number of Side-

walks

-

Condemned nnd Ordered Re-

built Advertise for Bids.

The city council mot In regular ses-

sion liiHt night with the mayor and all
the councllmon present except Walker
anil Wilkinson. The proceedings of
the meeting of February lf wore read

_ arid approved.
Jk . Councilman Klosiut reported that

I V* ' ' / MrKlentz dofilrcd the sumo us hdre-
toforo

-

from the city for sprinkling
the streets , 20. It was the sense of
the council that ho should bo given
the use of the water free for sprink-
ling

¬

the streets , including the prop-
erty of the government building but
that ho should bo paid no money.

* The street and alley committee re-

ported
¬

that the block at the Junction
i Imd been partly filled and that the

rest would bo Immediately done.
The following resolution was rend

and adopted :

"Resolved , That the following de-

scribed sidewalks along west side of
lot 10 , block 7 , Koenlgsteln's Second
addition ; along wesb side of lots 1C

and north half of lot 10 , block 2 , Keen
lgsteln's Second addition ; west sldo-
of lot 5 , block 1 , Koenlgsteln's Fourth
addition ; along the south sldo of lot
I , block 8 , Haaso's Suburban lots ad-

dition
¬

; along west sldo of lot 12 , block
N 1 , Durland's First addition ; along the

* south side of lots 8 , 9, 10 , block 1 ,

Dear's addition ; along the south sldo-
of lot 1C , block 5 , and along the west-
side of lot 9 , block 4 , Original Town ;

' along the south side of lots 7 , 8 , 9 , 10 ,

II , block 1 , Pllger's addition ; along
the south sldo of lots 5 , C , 7. 8 , block
1 , Koenlgsteln's addition ; along the
east sldo of lot G , block 2 , Pasewalk's
addition be condemned and that the
owners of the property of said lots bo-

lequired to build now walks within 30-

days according to the provisions of
'' ordinance No. 275. "

Councilman Spellman stated that
a Mr. Long had built a brick walk at.f-

..f. the Junction , after making a big nil
and that some dirt was needed on the

'
-L streets to protect the walk. Mr. Long
*

'

f offered to haul the dirt free of charge
y- If the city would furnish It. The of-

fer
¬

was accepted , the dirt to be got-
ten

¬

under the supervision of the street
, commissioner.

Councilman Cow reported that the
farmers complained of a lack of hitch-
ing

¬

posts on the streets. Fifty now
posts were ordered put In under the
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supervision the street committee ,

the ones to be straightened and
repaired.

Councilman stated
crossings needed to be put

In at once. The committee on streets
and alleys was to

bids crossings and
laying cement to be built

city year and that
bids be received and acted upon at
the next the The

contractor instructed to
In oncd ono on Elev-

enth street alid Park avenue
alley crossings.

The puljlle works re-

ported
¬

that electric light com-
pany

¬

should bo compelled to put In
meter before first May

also that Hlatt should be
put In and use water meter. It

agreed that Mr. Hlatt should bo
once to put in water me-

ter
-

at premises and if he fails to-

do so within thirty days water
commissioner be Instructed to put

and him rental according
to ordinance also that ho be notified

the same time that he must In
Interfere with nor open the

fire permission un-

der
¬

penalty of the ordinance provided
In such cases-

.Councilman
.

Pasewalk reported that
the valves the pumping station
bad been and would bo put

at once also recommended that
a hydrant bo purchased and

the corner of Fourth street and
Madison avenue. The hydrant
ordered purchased and

Councilman Pasewalk that

lU,

the roof of the city building needed
painting , also the boll tower. The
public works committee author *

Izod to receive bids for this work and
let the contract to the lowest rexpon *

Hlblo bidder. Ho likewise reported
that the dwelling at the pumping sta-

tion
¬

was badly In need of repair and
recommended that It be plastered , pa-

pered
¬

and palntod luslilo. ' The public
works ) authorized
have these necessary mado.

The auditing committee reported
back as correct the reports the po-

lice Judge and treasurer.
Attorney Tyler reported on the mat-

ter of the poll tax of M. Pan-
coast that It appeared he had paid
poll tax twice the year 1905 and
recommended that street commis-
sioner give him poll tax receipt free
for the year 190C. Instructions to
this effect were given.-

Mr.

.

. Fuesler and Mr. Vail , as com-

mittee from hook and ladder com-

pany requested the council to pur-

chase
¬

rubber coats as their old
ones were worn out ; Mast hose
company also requested two
cotits. The lire and pollen committee

o'rdered to purchase the coats re
quested.-

Mr. Knlnholt .stated that special
sidewalk taxes had been assessed
against lots where there hail never
been sidewalks and requested a re
turn of the money. A warrant

drawn In favor of Mr. Haln-
bolt 21.41 to reimburse him for
the taxes erroneously assessed.-

A

.

of August Fisher and oth-

ers
¬

requesting opening of Pase
walk across -the U. P. tracks

read ; also a ofVm. . lies-
wick and others opening Hayes
avenue from Tenth to Eleventh street
and the opening of the alloy block
2 of Durland's Second addition to

street. The petitions were re-

ferred the street and alley commit-

tee
¬

for Investigation and report
the next meeting.-

A
.

petition of O. Satterleo and
others for sidewalks on the east side

the river was read , and
the matter referred to the same
committee for investigation and re-

port. .

The following list of bills read
and allowed
J. C. Larkin , salary and ex-

pense
¬

$ 75-

C. . II. Pilger , salary and ex-

pense
¬

, . . 50 05-

W. II. Livingstone , salary 40 00-

C. . Parish , salary for nine
months 50

Election boards , the four
wards

Hammond Bros. , election sup-

plies

¬

GO-

D. . C. Herrington , elec-

tion

¬

booths 90-

II. . Ilrummund , printing ordi-

nances
¬

John Flynn , two road scrapers 5 00
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Utter , republican 101 156 100 94
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.For Police Judge
Hayes 90 147 82 85 41-
0Westervelt , democrat citizens 87 194 119 522 112

City Engineer .
"Salmon , democrat citizens . . .98 197 l.9 109 513

, 90 7-

oerecke , democrat 89-

Kiesau , 141 , * - 2-

unimmund , democrat 122 i

Craven , citizens C-
OPasowalk , 70
Stafford , democrat 131 Cl-

Hershiser , 02-

Crotty , democrat SO
'Hoard of Education ,

Salter , .republican 1.34 81 391 * 15-

VIele , republican and citizens 110 ! 2 08 I99! * 2I-

JKoerber , democrat citizens ((1C 84 370
Dean , democrat 70 91 88 307-
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Hyerly Ilros. , draylng 50-

H. . F. Conley. salary and labor. 47 50

H. F. Paul , cleaning and drying
bose after a fire 2 00-

C. . F. Lierman , repairing grad-

er
¬

and hose carts 8 05

Herman Schanke , hauling hose
cart to fire 1 00-

Oeo. . P. Housh. baullng hose
cart to cold storage * fire. . . : 3 00

Frank Lamb , cleaning sewer. . 0 00
Hoffman & Viele , mattress for

jail 1 50-

Snltor Coal & Grain Co. , coal
to city building 11 70-

Norfolk' Electric Light and-
Power Co. , lighting city
building 9 70

Nebraska Telephone Co. . rent
of one telephone 2 00

Frank Lamb , hauling hose cart
to Tanner fire 250-

Dr. . V. ft. Walters , services at-

tending
¬

Mrs. Wilkinson 4 00
Albert Dogner , hardware . . . . 1 80-

L. . T. Allen , labor cleaning
sewer 00-

W. . Munsterman , cleaning sew-
er

¬

and labor on streets. . . ' . . 3 07-

E. . E. Harper , labor cleaning
sewer 1 90-

H. . L. Spauldlng , salary 25 00

August Ornul , salary 50 00
Nebraska Telephone Co. , rent

of ono telephone 2 25
Norfolk Electric Light & Pow-

er
¬

Co. , lighting pumping sta-
tion

¬

3 00-

L. . L. Ileckendorf , hauling coal
to pumping station 11 22

Oscar Uhlo , supplies to pump-
Ing

-

station 1 20
Norfolk Electric Light & Pow ¬

er C .t streol lighting . . 0000
Norfolk Light & Fuel Co-

street lighting 01 00
Hills HH follows which were re-

ferred to consideration of full coun-
cil were allowed :

\V. P. MeCune and four men
watrhlng all night at cold
storage lire 10 00-

H. . Llo.to , cleaning hose and
watching all night at cold
Rtorago lire 3 25-

C. . D. Laubsch , cleaning boso
and watching all night at
cold storage lire 325-

P. . Laubsch , watching all night
at cold storage tire 2 00
The eouurll then ; resolved Itself

Into a. canvassing board and proceed-
ed to canvass the vote cast at the
election held April I. 1905 , and find-

ing the accompanying icmill.
The March reportH of the street

commissioner , treasurer and police
judge were read and referred to the
audltjng committee.

The following named persons were
declared elected to their respective
olIlooH and the clnrk was Instructed to
Issue them cerlfllcaten of election :

John Friday , mayor.-
A.

.

. J. KoenlgHteln , City clerk.
10. J. Srhorregge , city treasurer.I-
.

.

I. ( ! . Weslervoll , pollco Judge.-

H.

.

. A. Salmon , city engineer.-
J.

.

. S. Mathewson , councilman First
ward.-

A.

.

. II. Klewiu , councilman Second
ward.

Peter Stafford , councilman Third
ward.

Pal Crotty , councilman Fourth ward.-
P.

.

. II. Salter , member board of ed-

ucation. .

A. 11. VIele , member of board of ed-

ucation. .

The council then adjourned.

Try a News want ad.

Arbor Day Proclamation.
Lincoln , Neb. , April in. governor

Mickey has Issued the following Ar-

bor
¬

day proclamation , setting aside
Saturday , April 22 , for the planting of-

tt roes :

Nebraska has profited much by I ho
Institution and observance of Arbor
day. The prolific planting of trees'
by the pioneers and by those who
came after them haw not only changed
the aspect of the plains aw Inherited
from nature , but has wrought an Im-

portant change In climatic conditions
as well. Many parts of the stale now
present the appearance of a w ll-

wooded country , while other portions
are responding to the Inspiration of
example and arc making rapid strides
In the same good cause. Through a
wise enactment of the legislature a
day has been permanently set apart
for the purpose of conserving the In-

terests of forestry and perpetuating
the pi'eoppt and example of the earlj
tree planters.-

In
.

harmony with the statute re-

ferred to I , John II. Mickey , governor
of the state of Nebraska , do hereby
designate Saturday , April 22 , 1905 , as
Arbor day and do earnestly enjoin Its
proper observance upon all clliens-
of the commonwealth. Let the day
be given over to the setting of tr 'es.
plants and shrnlm , to the end that
private and public grounds may have
Intelligent ornamentation and that
present as well as future gener.ilIons
may receive the benefit of our toll.

John H. .Mickey , Oovernor.

DECISION OF COURT MARTIAL
BELIEVED TO BE.

PAPERS SENT TO WASHINGTON

Though the Result of the Sitting of
the Court Has Not Been Given Out ,

It is Thought Trial the Decision Is

Against Captain.

Omaha , Neb. , April 12. The court
martial proceedings against Captain
( Jeorgo W. KIrkmnn are believed to
have resulted In a decidedly unfavor-
able

¬

decision against him , the papers
having been received at army head-
quarters here on Saturday nlgljt and
Immediately forwarded to Washing-
ton for the inspection of the president.

The charges against Captain Kirk-
man Included , "conduct unbecoming
an ofllcer and a gentleman" and In-

toxication. . Ills name was linked with
that-of Mrs. Chandler who commited
suicide In this city a few weeks ago.

The court martial has been In ses-

sion
¬

for three weeks at Fort Nlo-

brara
-

, Nob-

.Whether
.

his punishment will be
dismissal from the army or come in
sonic other form Is not yet known , but
there Is good reason to believe that
the charges against him were grave
enough to warrant , his removal from
the service.

Colonel Pnitt and Major Cecil of
the Thirteenth Infantry , Fort Crook ,

both of whom were members of the
court , have returned to their station-
.Judge

.

Advocate Heed of the Sixth
cavalry IK In the city today on his way
to bis'post.

KIrby Case up for Trial.
Austin , Texas , April 12. In the dis-

trict court hero today the pases of
John II. KIrby , ox-State Treasurer
Wortham , A. S. Vandervoort , Frank D.
Glover and Joe Eagle , all charged
with conspiracy to bribe a judicial
officer , were called for trial.

Want ada telephoned to The Nowa-
up until 2 o'clock will get In that day's-
paper. .

NORFOLK WORKMEN WHO WENT
TO COLORADO DISSATISFIED.

WAGES WERE NOT HIGH ENOUGH

Obed Klentz , Who Went to Colorado
to Work In the New Factory There ,

Has Returned nnd Says That Many
Others are Following.-

Obed

.

Klenl/ returned to Norfolk
last night from Lnmar , Col. , where
ho went to work In the new mignr
factory , erected there and equipped
with machinery from this city , and
slates that a large number of men
who left Norfolk for that place have
Htarled buck home , dlssatlulled with
tholr wages , which were , he said , re-

duced after the men had arrived.-
A

.

number of the workmen who quit
work started back by way of Denver
and a number of others returned by-

way of Omaha. Mr. Klent/ , who left
town again this morning after a short
visit with bin parents and friends ,

said that 'conditions throughout Co-
lorado In a business way are dull , a
strike on I ho Santa Fo road being re
sponsible for a portion of thin stale
of affairs.-

Mr.
.

. Klent/ did not like Lemar nor
the portion of Colorado In whleh that
town In located. The water , he said.-

Is
.

unfit to drjnk exeep'' when purified
and that the territory Is filled with
greasers.-

He
.

slated that a number of Norfolk
men who left several weeks ago have
started buck to Norfolk and may be
expected here , unless they find em-
ployment enroule , before very long.-

A

.

Resolution.
Whereas , It has come to the knowl-

edge of this council that a scurrilous
article has appeared In The Norfolk
NewH and been copied Into the West
Point Hepubllcan. rellecllug upon the
olllelal character of the mayor and
council and their conduct of affairs
In this city during the present admin-
istration ; and-

Whereas , mild communication pur-
ports to emanate from this city and
pretends to be a reflection of the
opinion of our cltl/cns ;

Therefore , be It resolved by the
city council of the city of West Point ,

In regular session assembled , that we
brain) the statements contained In the
aforementioned article as being false
and malicious ; as being a direct Impu-

tation ujion our honor as men and
cltl/.ens and our Integrity as council-
men

-

, and we resent the statements
contained therein as being absolutely
devoid of truth ; nnd It is further

KcHolved , thai we hereby declare
that In all our olllclal connection with
the mayor of this city ho has alway.s
stood for what Is lies ) In municipal
government. . We recngnl/.o bis elll-
elency

- j

and Integrity and place our-
Helves

-

on record In allirinlng that in
all his olllclal nets hi ; has been ac-

tuated by ii high sense of public duly
and lias , during the whole term of his
olllce worked harmoniously wllli us-

In conserving Ihe best Interests ( if
our people , and In creating and fos-
tering

¬

the conditions of law , order
and good government which now pre-
vail among us ; and be It-

Further.
|

. HeKiilved , thai this resolu-
lion be spread at length upon I he rec-
ord book of this city , and that cert I-
(led copies thereof be transmitted by
our

'

clerk to Hie Norfolk News and
the local newspapers.

The State of Nebraska , Tim County
of Cumliig , The City of West Point ,

ss. .

I , August Llnneinaun , clerkof the
|city of West Point , Nebraska , do
|

hereby certify that the above and
|

foregoing Is a full , true and correct
j

copy of a resolution passed and adopt-
ed at a regular meeting of the city |

council of the city of West Point , Ne-
braska

-

, held on the 8th day of April ,

A. D. 10IF! , .

In testimony whereof. I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused the cor-
porate

¬

seal of the city of West Point
to be hereto attached the day and
year last above written.-

Aug.
.

. Llnneinann ,

City Clerk.

NEBRASKA BANKJOBBED TODAY

State Bank of Boelus Is Blown Open
and Robbed of $2,000-

.Lincoln.
.

. April 11.The state hank
of nodus was blown open and robbed
today. Two men went awakened by
the explosion but the robbers es-

caped on a handcar with the booty ,
wlilph Is estimated at 2.000 to $1-

.000.
. -

.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
poration

¬

, energetic , honest man to
manage branch olllce. Salary 185.00
monthly and commission minimum in-

vestment
¬

of $500 In stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401. Madi-
son , Wis.

WITNESS LEAVES NEW ULM.

Dingier , Who Swore to Seeing "Mur-
der

¬

Hammer" Cannot be Found.
New Ulm. Minn. , April 11. Edgar

Dlngk'r left this city for parts un-

known last week , and Is being hunted
for by the prosecution In the case of
the state vs. Dr. Koch.-

Ho
.

Is the witness who swore that
ho bad seen the hammer In the Koch
barn and also on the window In the
house , and Is the only witness the
state had to connect the hammer with
the Koch promises. Ho loft the city
In company with another young fellow

and It IH mild made the. Htnteim ul ho
wan going to North Dakota and that
If the Htate wanted him for a wlfnemt-
It would have to come where he WII-

HHe WIIM HUbpoemted to appear ill the
next trial at the time all oilier wit
uoHM'H were , and II IH preMiiiued he-
luui left hecaiiHo he doeH not want to-

he a wltnoHH. Me WUHnrUliu : here
every day and making IIH much mou-
ey tin he will lie able to earn id MIIY

other place Some periuiiiH are rii-

POHCI ! to lay hlH aliHenee lo work done
by men connected with the defetme.
but there neeum to be no grouuib for
IhlH suspicion.

. A Profitable Afternoon.-
A

.

pleasant company of W ( ' T I''
and their friends met with Mrs
Krauton Wednesday afternoon for
a parlor meeting. A program had
been prepared with tipeclul reference
lo Frani'eH H Wlllard a kind of me-

morlal service. MI-H. Huyder prenlded-
at the piano , the whole company join-

ing In the singing. Mr. Poueher gave
an appreciative uddreMH on MKHVll| -

lard'H life ; Minn While nxiUo| of her
Inn ! work on earth In behalf of the
woman's temple In Chicago : oilier *

read exIraclH from her writ Ings Ml"1-
1Wandell replied a short intern on-

"The Licensed Dog. " after which light
were nerved

HIT Her.

SMALL EMPTY BARN AT THE
JUNCTION TOUCHED UP-

.DAMAGE'WAS

.

NOT VERY LARGE

The Fact That It Was In the Series
and That it Occurred at About the
Same Hour as the Series of the
Night Before Adds Interest.

The llrebug , If there IH Hiieli a thing
hovering about Norfolk , and there I-
Hbelter than a suspicion that tbere Is.
last night transferred the sceuo of
his operations to ihe Junction and
there touched up a barn back of the
barber shop and near the Perry hoi'se
The alarm was sprung on the public
about 1 ! : ; ! ( ) and the Queen Cll.v hose
company and Hooks rcMK| nded fmm
the city engine house , but Ihfflro luu1

been put out , after a damage of $ fi or
$10 to the building had been accom-
plished , by the South Norfolk hone
company.

The barn was Hie properly of Mr-
.Dreed and was empty as wan Ihe-
Saylnrd( barn that had been ( going

about Hie same hour HID night pre
vious. The lire was notable only for
Ihe fuel tbr.t It followed In the long
series ( if alarms that hav j been dyen
( bin spring. It N another that tenilK-
to add to Hie belief that someone is
engaged In yelling 'Iresmd tl'o Tie.'
Hint -tmal ! properties are chosen doen
not seem lo argue that ( hero Is any
very serious menace to valuable prop-
erly , but large daniMge may be dune
regardless if some of the fires Hhoiild
happen to gel away and attack ad-
Joining

-

properly. If II can bo proven
Hint tbere IK an Incendiary at work
and the responsible Individual can be
apprehended It IH likely to go hard
with him-

.Outside
.

of Hie mere damage by the
lire. Is the matter of expense to the
elly In responding o the alarms and
the Inconvenience to the firemen In-

responding. ICach iilarm causes the
city an expense of $10 to $ l.r . and for
each one the llremen are compelled
to make a long run and leave ; their
hornet ; and their beds. It IK no longer
a joke and It is probable that Inore.is-
Ing vigilance will be exercised In all
parts of the city until someone Is - ip-

prohended for the work am ! H will
go hard with them whether the dam-
ago by Ihe fire Is largo or not. II Is

la matter for penitentiary punishment
and such a sentence will probably be-
given If there Is a conviction.

PLAGUE DYING OUT-

.Cerebro

.

Spinal Meningitis Is Rapidly
Disappearing From New York.

New York. April U' . Like the first
plague of cerebro spinal meningitis ,

which prevailed here In 1871' , Hie pres-
ent rim of the mysterious disease Is
dying ( int. Physicians express the be-

llel
-

Hint It will have disappeared by
May I. Tlie only explanation obtain-
able Is that a little sunshine and a
few days ( if balmy weather have ac-
complished that which bullied the
medical fraternity.

The llgureti In the olllce of the reg-

ister of vital statistic * show that SiO:

persons , ( lie majority of them chil-
dren , have fallen victims so far. The
number of deaths last week was about
twenty less than the week before.-

At
.

the various large hospitals , It Is
announced that the number of appli-
cations for treatment Is dally grow-
ing less and that the condition of flic
patients shows more Improvement
than at any time since the epidemic
began.

Gotham's Newest Show Place.
New York. April 12. The New York

Hippodrome , the mammoth place of
amusement which has been In course
of construction since last fall at Sixth
avenue and Forty-fourth street , will
he opened to the public for the first
time tonight. The style of entertain-
ment to bo given has never been seen
In this country before and Is modeled
after that of the London Hippodrome.
The show will not bo merely an In-

door circus , but will Include panto-
mime , spectacle , circus , musical com-
edy

¬

, drama , aquatics nnd an animal
and equestrian exhibition.

Yeast
Foam

Is the Yeast

that R.iiseil tlu ;

First Grand

Prize
at th-

eSt. . Louis-

Exposition
It is a truly xvoiulciful-

ye.ist. .

YKAST I'OAM N.old !
> all

grown :il So a p.u U.igc | ;

for-ID lu.ivfs. Sciul : i postal cant
for lii-vv illiistriU'il; bunk " ( Jooli-

Jliu AD i Mow 'io M.M.I. Ir. "
I

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO ,

CHICAGO , ILL.
* x-

.FARM

. <

LOANS
Uweit Ailt-

iII W. J. GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Aleopsif.liy , Homo
opalhy , Klcclric and ( len-

Will , by request , visit professionally

NOUFOLK NHIIHASKA , OXNARD

1IOTHL , THIWSDAV , MAY 1.

.ONH DAY ONLY.

letiirnln ;; every four weeKH , Consult
her while the opportunity IH at hand.

Oil. OALDWKU. llmlU her practlc *to the npedul treatment of itlKeasen ofthe eye. eur , none , tin Oil t , In UBS , femal *
ilUenNeK , dlHeunes of children and all
chronic , nervoiiM and mirKlcitl dl ea-
of u curable nature. Karly consump ¬

tion , hronchltlii , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , heuductie , constipat-
ion.

¬

. stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism. neuralKlu. xolutlca , kldn rdisruxen. Bright M diKeane , diseases of
the liver und bladder , dUilnesn , * nerv-
oiiitncHM

-
, liicIlcrHtloti. ohoxity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , xlow growth In child ¬

ren. und all wastlntiT dlHeasfx In adults.
( tffforinatles. club feet , curvature of
the .spine dlHea.seM of the bruin , para-
lynlK.

-
. heart dlneanc. dropsy , swelling

of the limb * . Mlrlrture. open sores ,
pain In the bone . jfnuuilar oiilarg-
nientn

* -
und all lontr Miuidlntr dlieaaM

properly treated.H-

IlMlll
.

Mild * Uu DI.H.-
I'lmplex

. .- . .
, hlotcticH. eruptions , liver

npotH. railing of the hair , bad com
plexlon , eczema throat ulcerx bone
pulrm bladder trouble * . weak back ,

hurnliiK iiruif. passing urine too often.
Tlir RfTectK of I'oMstltutlonal sicknessor the taking of too trni'-h Injurious
inrdlclne rnrclvvii MJ * a re hint ? treatment.prompt relief und a pure for life

OlseascH of wnmfii , Irregular men-
truntion.

* -
. Tallin *; of the womb bearing

down pains , female displacements , lack
of sp.ximl tone Keiforrheii , sterility
or twrrenenM. conxult Dr Calilwell and
ihe will pliow them the cause of their
trouble and the wax to become cured.-

Cnncrro , ( iiiltcr , Klululii , l'llr-
anil enlnrKed glands treated with th-
Hiibciitaneous Injection method , abso-
lutely without pain und without th
loss of a drop of blood. IB one of her
own dlsi-overles tuul Is really the most
Hclentlllc method of tills advanced ago.-
Dr.

.

. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
nlon

-
In tioine of th" largest hospitals

throughout tl onntry She has po
superior In the treating ntui diagnosing
of (licenses , deformities , etc. Sh has
lately opened n ofllce In Omaha. Ne-
braska.

¬

. where she will spend a yor-
tlon

-
of each week treating her many

patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to thos
Interested ,

DK. QUA CALDWELu & CO. ,
Chicago. II

Address aU nail to D Build'-
Omaha. . Nob. '


